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so will be a national blessing, increasing the 
fertility of onr farms and enriching onr farmers, 
on whom the prosperity of the Dominion 
depends. Should American cattle be imported 
to be slaughtered, even for export alone, it will 
certainly have a tendency to lower the price of 
Canadian live stock, as they will have to com
pete with the poorer grades of American stock 
and sell for an equal price ; or else American 
cattle, if allowed to come in, will supply the 
entire number killed by such concerns as that 
proposed at Three Rivers.

continues for months or years to disseminate cattle 
that infect others, though it may be impossible to 
find a sick beast on his premises at any time in the 
interval. One or two cases may, however, be par
ticularized :

‘John Miller, Farmingdale, L. I., traded with a 
Brooklyn dealer, January 1st, 1879, for a cow, 
which, soon after, fell ill and died. He shortly 
after purchased another cow, and placed her in the 
same stable, but she also sickened and died. After 
tniSs be placed a calf in the stable, but this also 
perished ; and at the present the stable remains un- 
occuped.

*Mrs- P- Gregory, 12th street, Brooklyn, had two 
cows and one calf in her stable In the end of Feb- 

ry, 1879. When visited, one cow was very sick, 
and both were destroyed, the stable being after
wards washed with disinfectant liquid s. The calf was 
disposed of for veal. Two months later. Mrs.G. pur
chased a new cow from a man who had kept her as 
a family cow for some years, and put her in the 
same stable in which the first had stood. Ten days 
after, she showed symptoms of disease, and, when 
slaughtered, showed the characteristic lesions ol lung fever.

‘Mr. Addlck, Sunnyslde, near Dutchllls, L I , 
kept on an average of twenty-two cows, and for two 
years has lost heavily. Early in the present year 
he left the place, and the stable was let to Patrick 
Holliban, who bought in fresh cows. Some of 
these he got May 1st of J. & J. Wheeler, dealers, 
and some July 3rd of Patrick McCabe, dealer. In 
both cases the fresh cows came from the country 
and went to the stables, with our permits, furnished 
after examination. August 19th four 
found to have the lung plague and tered.”’

pSSESSSaiSi
tune through all the changes of the British «Inter 
and it seems more reasonable to conclude that it 
had been covered up under great accumulations of 
dried leaves, or in hay stored for the 1
animals.

“ In conclusion it is well to add that this denial of 
mediate contagion is sustained by but very few 
living veterinarians, who cling to this as others 
still obstinately claim the absence of all contagion 
whatever, direct or indirect. But the best author! 
ties, including Delafond, Bouley. Revnal, Garlach 
Roloff, Rychner, Roll, Lafosse, Fleming, etc etc ’ 
advance the doctrine of mediate contagion as am- 
ply proved and indisputable. Rychner says ‘The 
affection breeds a disease-germ—a contagion of a 
voiatile nature. That It attacks the cows that
stand m an uncleansed, infected stable, the manv
proofs of its conveyance through men, and through 
horses that have stood in stables as mates with 
cattle, its constant extension in a stable or in a 
herd, and finally its sure arrest by the seclusion of 
stables and localities affords the most conclusive 
evidence of this.’ (Bojatrik.) RoU says, • Con
tamination occurs from the contact of sound 
animals with the sick on roads, pastures, in stables, 
through the medium of food, of straw that has been 
breathed upon and soiled by infected beasts, by 
the utensils that have been used for the latter and 
by the persons who have attended them.’ (Path- 
0and '•berapie.l Fleming says, ‘ Healthy 
cattle have been contaminated after being lodged 
in stables that were occupied by diseased ones 
three or four months previously. Hay soiled by 
sick cattle has induced the disease after a longer 
period : and pastures grazed upon three months 
before have infected healthy stock. The flesh of 
diseased animals has also conveyed the maladv • 
and it Is recorded that the contagion from cattle 
burled In the ground infected others fifty or sixtv 
feet distant.’ (Veterinary Sanitary Science.)

use of the

rua

Americans have tried for a long time to ship 
their inferior goods abroad under the name of 
Canadian products. Surely our government is 
not going to now aid them in this nefarious 
design, thus injuring the good name of Canada 
abroad. Looking at the question from a sani
tary point of view our government ought at 
once to prohibit American cattle from passing 
through Canadian territory as heretofore, except 
those that have been duly quarantined 
quired by cattle arriving from Europe. The 
Americans have long been anxious to obtain free 
access to the British market, such as is enjoyed 
by Canadians, but have been denied for

were, as re were

Many other similar cases could be cited. 
In the face of this evidence how are we to

prevent our cattle being shipped in infected cars, 
which will sooner or later happen if we allow 
American cattle to enter, except after due 
quarantine.

"

very
good reasons. Failing in gaining access they 
endeavored to have us also scheduled. If they
now succeed in sending their cattle through th 
length and bieadth of Canada, as now proposed 
by our government, our own herds will soon be 
diseased, and we will lose free access to the 
English market, now

VITALITY OF THE VIRUS-

There Is much difference of opinion with regard 
' the power of the virus to resist ordinary de- 

v ■uctlve influences. In many cases the free 
exp<wure of an infected place for three or four 
months to the action of the air has purified it so 
that fresh stock have been introduced with im- 

,<dn other hand, instances can be 
adduced in which cattle have been infected by 
being placed In stables in which sick cattle had 
been kept at least four months previously. Other 

îîeLn8 il"31-, will be preserved longest 
where it has been dried up and covered from the 
h?o,neces^ of,the air. Thus, in very dry and close 
buildings, in those having rotten wood work, or 
deep dust-filled cracks in the masonry, and in 
those with a closed space beneath a wooden floor, 
Up m,nSaîlth tlle.neatest tenacity. Again, when 
'fjL1"ulldmgs contam piles of lumber, litter, hay, 
fodder or clothing, the virus is covered up, secret - 
ed and preserved for a much longer time than if 
left quite empty. In these last it is preserved just 
as it is in woollen or other textile fabrics and 
ned from place to place by human beings.

rï- trirouiîb the air the distance at which 
Ytè ruS rftams its infecting properties varies much 

s^ k i>-rZlng conditions. The author has seen a 
th=,i fif, 8eParated from a healthy one by not more fernL ,{fe=en yar< s and a moderately close board 
intercom,^61? fe.®1 hlgh,' and in the absence of all 
herd Vi?, unlfca,1,°n of attendants, the exposed 
ciision Onr,fhCt y,vOU",d U,J six months in suc- 
imesVu ,lhe other hand, infection will some- 

tk<-P'aee at a much greater distance with 
ohie,eVy i,!ïnWU meaI*„a of conveyance on solid 
claim tr" i U Quotes aO to 10(1 feet, while others 
and Tri ? , see,'J1 '"fection at a distance of 200
whether ;fee •, liut >t may well be questioned 
mW.Î Thrt.f S',"i 1 <;as?.s, the virus had not been dried 
lmv° wli |l oh.'ccts, like feathers, papers, straw or 

e?n„ i con » be borne on the wind. This, from 
tinn'that layers would escape the destruc-
in thc^ntr ?.°iU d have befallen it had it been carried 
in th< air only as invisible particles.”

Should American cattle be allowed 
through Canada how

e
The same authority writes that the infectious 

nature of the
case of Mrs. Power, Franklyn avenue, Brooklyn :

She kept eight cows, and had made no purchase 
since the autumn of 1878. On March Mth one of 
her cows was found to be affected with lung fever 
and was killed in consequence. The only appreci-whfeh V«d°^ 0f }he COI1tagion was the .manure, 
which had been drawn from infected city stables
on? n?refin °d “ l0t,where these cows were turned 
out on fine days for exercise. In spite of the
a-,0,Uoi‘ ?ig unl,er of the manure as soon as the frost would allow, three more of her cattle have sickened 
and had to be killed May 12th. As further evidence

,’ase <!Mr,',Kag her of th,f affection in thiscase, Mr. K., her neighbor, who bad visited and
handled her first sick cow. has since lost one out of
?esionsd °fe eVen’ Wlth unequivocal symptoms and

manure is certain, and cites theii

worth $2,000,000 annually 
to Canadian cattle growers. If Canadian cattle 
were scheduled and had to be killed on landing 
our best bullocks would be worth $20 per head 
less than farmers are now receiving. The store 
cattle trade would entirely cease. It is often 
discussed by farmers whether cattle pays now.
What would become of the industry if we lost 
the English market ? For many years pleuro
pneumonia prevailed only in a few seaboard 
states in the American union, but by as innocent tyï,llt,hr(m9!1 Infected Pastures,—It is to an

SS? s sÆsrïJks-
affected with the lung plague All of Mr itn hi ^ cattle were killed and paid* for by private subscrip! 
tion, his farm was then quarantined a n,i * Javerti8 fi°tDKly h0ped that the danger’bîddbeen 
averted. It happened, however that a tpnmut

,h ! teamster, was repeated again and aga n in 
quick succession, and on everv sirln r,,i- in V1 
of different owners roamed at large on the ^- 
fenced pastures, the healthy grazed where the sick

'ay

method is a fruitful source of infection 
around our cities and villages. The cattle of dHTer- 
eut owners are turned out in summer on t lu- commonsand unbuilt lots of the city ™nd suburb 
and e\en if headed by an attendant or staked on a
where i&tedlto^ck'havTbeetheft/e9 them^d

list KSSSKSSS •

assîê

11 ™ ky>'t

car-
a practice as the Canadian government 
poses, it was scattered far and wide,

now pro- 
not only 

to be

‘jm1

pleuro pneumonia, but other diseases 
dreaded also, as the following extract, just cut 
from an American paper, declares :_

MOKE KICK CATTLE.
“ Burlington, Iowa.-The mysterious hoof 

nioutli disease that is , and
Northwestern Iowa IsTu'oiTforce8^“ifesMoines 
County, nearly 200 cases having been reported"
I he disease is found in all liants of the country, and 
IS quite prevalent over in adjacent Illinois counties' 

lie dairies around Middletown, Danville, Augusta 
and other places have been attacked and tt™S! v!.,Tlyi“' ",lilk j8 greatly diminished The 
State X eterinarian has been notified of the uttim
tm,tïn.?»ïr Srfinifie1 hiH intei‘tion of investigating 
tlic Irouille There is a great deal of uneasiness 
regarding the use of infected milk. But as a strict 
quarantine Is kept „„ the lhe diseased animals it is 
"" probable that any sickness will result to the 
people through the use of the milk from Infected 
cows as almost the first symptoms were a dry ng 

P of lhe in Ik glands ; m the less severe cases the 
How of milk is not entirely suspended and begins 
. g;; " dur ng emivaleseenee. 'I’liere is more dangè? 
Ill lbe milk drawn at such time, as has been dem 
l'i’rr nî ' j1"' Vil!i" calves, which become sickafe , having bee,, allowed t„ suckle from con vale m i iiI motli('r< uvitie-

to pass
can the manure be pre

vented from becoming scattered at times along 
the railway tracks whore, frequently, Canadian 
cattle are seen gazing, and how will it be dis
posed of at the different resting places ?

In view of these facts,

*

I
I owner

em.3
we again repeat,

American cattle should not be allowed 
Canada except after

■ to enter
severe quarantine, equal at 

least to that imposed on animals coming from 
Europe, Tlje farmers of Canada should stand 
firnilj together in the demand that they be ex
cluded. I his is a question for the Grange, the 
Patrons of Industry, and the Farmers’ Alliance 
to take up aud discuss. Farmers and live stock 
breeders should everywhere raise their voice 
against the proposed innovation, and also demand 
d;at American rattle be nostnore carried through 
Canadian territory in bond.

Some of these diseases are terribly infectious. 
Anting of plouro-pneumunia, Prof. James Law, 
a well known American authority, in his able 
work writes :
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h, """Ugli infcbtvd buildings is
hnt-h V" t!K'1 »" Kl'ilogv would l„.
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